Bread ulas baked
,

inside a simple

aither on or

Bread & Ovens

doma shaped ovan.

Archaeologists have found many
tracee of these typas of ovens.
When the oven is heated uith a
fire inside, the clay dome
becomes vary hot indeed. It is
possible to baka an unlevened
flat bread on the outside of the
ousn. Levened loaues and buns
are cooked inside the oven either
on a stona beside the fire or
else, urhen the fire has died doun,
put inside the oven and the door
closed. It takes almost half an
hour to bake a small loaf in this
ruay. . The oven was, of course,
usad for many other types of
cooking besides baking bread.
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tlhen man bgcame

The kinds of braad made from thls
flour variad a lot. Most of it
uras made by mlxing flgur and uater
together into a dough. l{hen baked
thls mada flat or unlevened bread
Iike an Indian chapatti. 'Levened

bread uras also made by leavlng tha

a

farmer rather than a
hunter-gathererr he greul

cereals like ruheat and
barley, oats and rYe.
But in ordar to eat these
careals hs Pirst had to
grind ths seads lnto a
flour to make porridge'
gruel or bread'. All over
the uorld archaaologists
have Found remains of the
caraals and the grinding
stones used by the

aarliest farmers. The
first rrheat careals in
Britain uere Emmer and
SpaIt.

to catch the natural
yeasts in the air. Thle mada lnto
bread lgaves like u,e eat today.
dough outslde

The First grindstones u,ere called
saddle quBrns. A flat stone'
usually a gritty type bf rock like
greensand, Iimestone or particularly

millstone grit (namad because it uras
specially for grindstones) uas sat
on the ground, the seeds put on top
and then crushed ulith a mbch smaller
handheld stone callad a rubber.
Working a saddle qu6rn uas extremely
hard and it took a long tims to
produce Flour.

In the Iron Age a neu kind oF qusrn
stone ulas invented. This uras
callad the rotary quBrn. It ulas
made of ttuo stones carePully shaped
to aach other uith a hole cut through
the csntre of the uppsr stona. A
handle uras also fitted lnto the sida
of the upper-stone. Graln uas pourad
through the hole and uras crushed

into flour by movlhg tha uppsD stone
round the lourer one. The flour,
often very f1ne, poured out from
beturean the tuo stones onto a cloth.
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